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The paper by Mr. Sandford Fleming in th
The Fast Atlan tic

Service. Queen s Quarterly c n l "Our Atlanti
Steam.qhip Service " is the most netabi

contribution to the discussion which bias so far appeared f ror
any quarter. With a view te giving additional publicitv t4
se rational an exposition of the question we have taken thi
liberty of abridging it for insertion in the next number c
TIIE WaEKi. The meost striking peculiarity cf the article
exceptionally able as it is, will be found te be its tone oi
stuclious meoderatien. Net a statement is advanced that car
be called dogmatie, wbile every conclusion arrived at is sup.
ported by the evidence which forced Mr. Flemning to adept
it after the mogst careful consideration. The ultirnate settle-
ment cf the question may neot be in harînony witb lus con-
tentions, but it is safe te say tlîat bis arguments will be care-
fully scannedl an(i energetically cornbated.

The Mayor cf Toronto teck an informaI
Working Men and and unefficial ballot on Sunday last, for

the Sunday Car
Servi ce. the purpose cf ascertaining the opinion cf

tbe Street Railway empioyees oný the ques-
tion cf a preposed clause in the Sundav service agreement,
securing fer each empîcyee crie wheie day's uîibroken res,,t in
ecd week. By an overwhelming inajority the mnen declared
in faveur cf the restriction. This decision seems te be
rational andI cemmendable from the labeur peint cf x iew,
and there is certainlv ne reasen le flnd fault wvitlî it frem
the standpeint cf public safety. The strain. on a street
railway motor mari is very intense. By the time hie lias
undergone it fer many heurs during eacbi cf six days lie
ouglît te have it relaxed for twenty-four lieurs withieut
interruption. We are aIl apt te forger te how great an
extent the Iiv es cf pedestrians on crewded thorougbfares ai-e
dependent on the alertness cf thie drivers cf cars, and it is
weIl that at the outset cf the new service, if there is te I)e
one, this question sbould be decided beyond aIl pessibility cf
its being, re-epened wlîile the franchise runs.

TheBriish If the D)ominion (io\ernment ever Ljad any
Columibia Benc~h. idea cf appeintin g te the vacant Supreine

Court judgeslîip in British Columbia a law-
yer f rom seme other Province the intention lias beeri wisely
abandoned. The position hias been given te Mr. McColi, a
barrisiter cf local eminence in Nc-.w Westminster. Tbe selec-
tien seerns te be a geed crie, arîd te meet witlî general
approval both inside and cutside cf the Province înest
interested. Until seme general legal systemn for tbe wvlole
Dominion can be agreed on, and this is net Iikely te bappen
very seori, it is better te act on tire spirit and letter cf the
British Northu America Act, wbicb indicates that judges
should be taken frem tbe bars cf tlieir respective Provinces.

Cliief Game WTardeiî Tinsley lias fclicwed
Game

Pcesetwation. up the circular cf the Commnissioner cf
Crown Lands, referred te in the Iast issue

î>f Tnîîr Wî:ra,,j, with ene appealling te aIl] parties for assistance
ini the effective enforcemlent (if the law for the preseýrvatioîl
of ganie. AmongYst, otiiers lie addresses the owners cf frnis
wliicli are the rescrt cf gaille, and froin 'vii cl tlley Iîax-e a

lihi eet t, o~ e-.Nt long ago crie farmuer, up îiortîî,
fouiid or, bis place two carcases cf deer tlîat luad beeri sliot
l'y Iluiiters;, appareîitly frein ,sleer love cf kiliing. Sncb iuîdi-
(lents are proof îof a brntal îty cf ilisposition tchat canulot be
too energe(,ticallî1ý y repre-iseuI rri< i to e lie bpeýd t bat M r.
Ti n ' ey w iii fin rai ýl efL-t s wvar ily seone bO ( i y thc tlmous:ruds
cf lani(Iwneis ail cver 0ia- Nipissdîig, l>arry 8ouîid, Mluskoklj,
and Hliiburtcîi districts~.
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e The Anglican Synod having passed a res0-
c Religion in Publie luini faveur of aloi h clergV Of

e ScDl, different denominations time te give religî.

il eus instruction te public school pupîls, a ccpy cf it waa sent
z te the officiais cf tbe Metbodîst Cburch cf Canada, and WOs

duly laid before tbe interini Committee cf the General Cen"
f ference. It xvas hardly te be expected that ariy action ol

Le takeni by sucli a Cemmittee on sucli a question evenl if
tie proposal were regarded with faveur. What tbe Gîenlel

1Cenference will do about it wlien it meets rernains te be
*seen, but meanwliile it may do ne harm te point eut th t

tlîe sehool law cf Ontario lias, always provided for sucb relig-
ieus instruction. Tire maximum scliooi day allowed by laW

* N six heurs for teaching, with one lieu r for intermissiOn 'Il
cluded, but any sclîool Loard lias autîicrity te siiorten this
period indefinitely, and te make provision for the relicoiu 5

instruction cf tlîe pupils hy the Chiristian clercy. It does
net seeni at aIl likely tlîat tlîis last inovement will bave -nY
outcoîne ditferent from the results of siînilar attempts ud
witli equally gcod intentiens in the prst. It dees net follow
eitlîer tbat religions traininîg is intrinsically unimportilt, 0"
tlîat people generally se regard it. Tlie true explanatio
tlîe apparent indifference cf tbe laity is the fear tlîat if aily
attempt is madle te introduce religions instruction byth
clergy tliere may follow a permanent rupture cf the iarioly
whicb new exists almnost everywlîere amcng, tbe supporters

cf public sclîools.____

TIîe Lieutenant- G vernor cf tAie Nýoîth-
The N,,rth-West tb of

Legsltue. West Territories makes, at te penn h
the Legislature, a "Speecb from rh

tlirone," thiat is a speech in reality an(l net merely if' "aille
Mir. Mackintosh is an old journalist and politician, whe "as~
views cf lus own and knows hcw te express tlîerîî 1" ig
epeîîing address tlîis year lie dealt very fully and Mest1 inter,
estin-lîy witi rAie resources of the great region overth
destinies cf wlîicli lie lias been called te preside It rntSt~
assumled tliat in whist Ns really a statca paper tlîe Lieutenan
Governoi, lias ref rained f rom exaggeratio o, and tberefOr.e i
speech shîonld, if wideiy circulated, prove a valuable lflal

yainbroclotre. Onevery siei sncw rccized tliatgraio On sd lis rcg ithtlîe future cf Canada, as a " Dominion," is bountl 11PW t
tlîe problemn cf peopling the Northi-West, and Lieutenafl
Governor Mackintcshi lias madie excellent use cf a gOOd'
cpportunity te a.ssist iii soivin '( il. The taskç is difficolt

enough te caîl for years of patriotic ce eperaticton eta'Ce
cf aIl Nvbo are iii a position te render anry effectiv e asSi

On the 2tlî cf October, 1836, a.Be
Victoria .ed for

University. Charter cf incorporation was obtaO
thie establishmnent cf " The Upper Carnada

Acadeiny," anr institution cf learningy te be coiductea direct*

Iy under tie authîcrity cf the Methiodist C5rh iiI

Canada. Aluost a decade previousy a Rtoyl Cbarterifor

tLe establishmuîent, cf Kirug's College as rrn Anglicani amefr
sity hll beeji seciired Iîy tute îoeeretic anid pet Th~e
cf the Rev. Dr)î. Straciau, tlueî Aiclidea-on cf York, , or
iXetlîodists liti îlot at fur.st .seek uuiversîty powersy vheir
îiiany yeirr.s tbcir cd ucat jouai wvcîk was c.trried on o,

Aii-ruy' i ('obou, on a Iiiiiitcii s ie and att greit Of
fici-. inrl uii i hustcîy it prsc ndeýr tepî,,idenICY t0

tHie late I ev'. Dri. Iie(î,wîuo retir4-d fr-oui the .pfothOîle
la-eorn Cliief superintendent oif Pubillic Instr.uction Vio.
Proxvinice. Theî Iii1l< oif tueý Z)oeîî 'va '110tgd

toria anige rd it \vas clt-i<teil witlî athiOri t'Y te w
il egrvve-, luy ir -sca tute russed soo 101 it c th li uio in of the rg

Cariro(l;Lý i1i1 lý If). [Fo ur îu ýj yeir tc j t ue (ýjj-ýd erY gr S

ir in ft Of li'-i,j îu .dsîîîîo by 1> h;t li it ChlIclo e ei


